
PENNSYLVANIA ORNITHOLOGICAL RECORDS COMMITTEE 
210 Welcome Ave. Norwood, PA 19074 

8 February 2001 

Randy C. Miller 
607 Woodland Dr. 
Manheim, PA 17545-9553 

Dear Randy, 

Thank you for submitting documentation for the Swainson's Hawk at Gov. Dick Tower on 14 
September 1997, the Mew (Common) Gull at Memorial Lake State Park in January 1998, and 
the Thayer's Gulls at Memorial Lake in December 1997. After careful review, the committee 
regrets that it cannot accept these records. 

On the hawk, a majority of members felt that the bird was most probably a Swainson's, but 
several believed that the description was not sufficient to rule out melanistic individuals of other 
Buteo species. 

On the Common Gull, one member voted to approve it, but the other six were reluctant though 
they thought the bird was likely a Common. Among the latter group's doubts were concerns 
about the "white spots" on the outer primaries and a "blackish ... carpal bar," neither of which 
would be expected on a first-basic Common Gull. 

On the Thayer's, one member voted for acceptance, but the majority who declined listed several 
troubling features of the description: the pinkish-based black bill (first-winter Thayer's should 
have an entirely black bill at least through December); no mention of the bird's size relative to 
other species, and no description of the tertials (fairly solid in Thayer's; mottled in Iceland). 
These latter members felt that more detail would have been necessary to rule out a dark Iceland 
or an intergrade Thayer's x Iceland conclusively. 

The committee emphasizes that non-acceptance does not mean that the bird was not the species 
reported, but rather that the committee believes the documentation submitted does not support 
the identification with certainty. We hope that this will not discourage you from submitting 
documentation on any rarities you may find in the future. 

Finally, the committee apologizes for the unacceptably long delay before all members were able 
to vote on the record. Circumstances beyond our control caused the problem, and we believe 
that we are back on a timely track. 



.. 

Sincerely, 

For the Committee: 
Paul Hess, Chairman 

P.S. Beginning this year observers will receive postcards acknowledging that the committee has 
received their documentation. In addition, whereas observers formerly were notified only wh~n 
reports were not accepted (in disappointing or irritating letters like this one), they will now 
receive cards announcing that their records have been accepted. 

Records # 186-01-1997, 344-01-1998, 348-04-1997 



31-1-01 -/991/ 
RARE SPECIES REPORT 

SPECIES: C'ori'\M '"""' G v I \ 1s:t 1 ~J;"" ~r NUMBER SEEN: j_ 
L ~NS ~O..\'\VS 

SIGHTING DATE: I J C..,V'" I '\'\8 SIGHTING TIME: 3pwi - '-/ .' I S"t >'YI 

LOCATION: COUNTY & STATE: Lt>h. C~. °F>A 
DISTANCE & DIRECTION FROM NEAREST TOWN: 
,Nt~rr-ior\...._\ Lo..kc. st"'-\-c ~o..,k 

DIRECTIONS, IF APPLICABLE: 

7 M:les flOt"l;,.,_ of Ai'IV'\111\\t C•\I\ 93'--/ 

HABITAT: Mosily -f~o"'l.(::'t\ c..fx· !00 °'-li{ l~ke 

SIGHTING LIGHTING: IV\O d\y ~ !o..,J..y 
CONDITIONS: DISTANCE: 100 io.rJ.s . . , 

Sfo#in'j r~ :lpc. EQUIP. USED: 1s-><i..iS- ---~vshnelt 
LENGTH OF SIGHTING: 1\/'-' hour 

DESCRIPTION: VOICE: Y"I of heo..ro'. 

SIZE: s/i9~4\~ .s W\o.\ \e, ih.:1"' '1?.\"'r 6·,\ \eJ.. GIJI\ 

PLUMAGE: HecJ-,,.J\Ac: b.,t Areck(J -\f'OfY\ crcwV'I +\,) \i 0 th,...-. •1. nec..k r.vitl-.. 
~k bnJi,._1,.._. 1-\t-o.\/,a s-\Tro"'-'Y'Cj o"' heo.ol, 5iole cJ "'et.k S"tf•eo..\t.ecL 
Whi'te c:,,.r.,,.,"'J. bi\\ ko..se. Whi-tt -+hr-~t..-~r r::,.._,,._J ...... oluro.Fl'S. wAh Q, -tt>w ,rrlt ....... 
'-'f pre 'b rec.ti' o.."'ol. ·.tlo."\<. c. Mc.. r:\ \_t o,,..J. S<. ~I'' _, \ o.r s olo.rk 'j f 'i'/ ·J ·w>'lf °'f /'fo.r eel 
Ll"cl~r'io.:,\ °"Pr?.reel. wl-.ite. White -to..,\ wi-\h $6/i,:/ t, {o,k ,➔ ... ,/ /)1"1 ' 

ANATOMY b1,Jl length,_ leg color,_ ctc.):l.-.\\- .. fx:12,11\9,-lc;\l<?J G..,(I fe"'~1~ £...,t 
-th,"'Mr. Gr:rr•.-.1'. \,,-5e w,\h io\a<-k +•r· Le~~ Gref-f'"·k. Eie - clo.,\.<, 

BEH~ VIOR: Sfo..,._J.·,"'j o" -the ·,u. 
foo . .d 'Vi:j -+:or -H,e V\\~hi: 

°'"cl Sl.,->'•Ml'\1\r"lj• Wii-~ O..f'),(· soo 6..,1\s 

FAMILIARITY WITH THIS & SIMILAR SPECIES: ,hi~ iS ""''/ f,rs"t l=,,st w•, .. itt"r CD'1)>?1"'" c,.,/(. 

:::l'.' SOIW -tne Aolvli ~omrvio" c..,1/ '"' ~~r\<.s ~o- ,:, .... la .le.. ... , IC\QZ.. 

s"'-l\u --Hv, .... l+uc ·''5 c~,,t\ ,,,,MJ ·1?,..,1-b;lle..t Gvll, 7:b_.-k Jt~t 
COMPARISON TO SIMILAR SPECIES: ""~ .... 4\-t o.,-..,i. sc.c.

1
~..,\.,.r.s obv,ov~ cit ~1\ <>-"''Jles. 

HAS A PHOTOGRAPH BEEN TAKEN? n..:.: IF SO, BY WHO? 

Have any additional observers filled out a rare species report? If so, who? 

ADDITIONAL COMMENTS (Use back of form for m~He space):Desvy\-..,.,._ Q,~,. i - w;.,.'js . "'f',rr. 
'16\o.d<.'lsk ou¾·u f''""'"''(",e.S wi-1-h -t<> , .. ),;ie Sf.;ts. ~\<><..¼1S_k .sec.o"'clo.r\eS .:i.."'J. Cc.rfo,,,\-bo..r. 
~"cler..J;"''j r,5½ see...,,_ we\\. w·,..,s +•fS Le'/o~J. ·\e.,\ ii\ res-1, \l<!.(-\--,,,...\s \oro""~°'~~ w:·U, w~",\e. l?J.~'!..S. 
\Jt<'c:\er toveAs ~f~f~ 'on>W"'- • Les Ste ~ f'{e o\,o."' ~O\Jtr-\i 'o, .. i,.,,sl..,-1re~ ""''..\"' w"';•hsL ~ol'teS. 

1-t-111, i,,. .. -A· ,_,,.., ,.,,,, i,k. 

SIGHTING & REPORT BY: -----1:?o,v-,j ,I C... M;/IPr 

ADDRESS: b·:J7 
I 

Wood.lQ.~d -'Or. PHONE #(711J r.i;,+ ;.77'? 

i1anht\W\ ··pc.. l~l;;">-(~ 

sIGNA TURE ---e,..,..,;i. c. /t.Jij-1 DATE: ,I lfo I /9':r9 
(j 





Record No.: 344-01-1998 

Pennsylvania Ornithological Records Committee 

Voting Tabulation - Round One 

Species: Mew (Common) Gull (Lams canns canus) 

Date of Sighting: 1 January 1998 to 8 1 January 1998 
Location: MEMORIAL LAKE STATE PARK 
County: LEBANON 
Observer(s): Randy Miller, Bruce Weaver 

Date of Submission: 1998 
Submitted by: Randy Miller 

w' It ITT~ VE Sc<R.1P,uw \/£,.!::, PlltrJD ;'-'.,a 5P£U/Vlf"4) Alo R IL lo /l.,O I Al (., ;.lD 

Class Abstai Member Class I Class II Class III 
N-A Class Class 

Class V 
n 

IV-B IV-C 

D. Couchman X 
T. Floyd x 

' 
P. Hess X 
R. Ickes X 
]. McWtlliams X. 
B. Reid )( ~ 
P. Rodewald X 
TOTALS I tf I ,._ 
DECISION X 
Comments: /; / .:i"/ J-

. 

,/// 
Signature (Secretary}: qd/D~/1~ Date: r} 2J-'i (JII 

, - , 1/, 




